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Lyman F rank  Baum, au tho r  of The Wonderful Wizard of Oz (1900) and  
th i r t een  o t h e r  Oz books, also wrote many fan tas ies  f o r  chi ldren t h a t  did 
n o t  have  Oz a s  a  se t t ing .  In  all t h e s e  books he liked t o  make up  names 
f o r  persons ,  places,  a n d  th ings .  These names often involved word play. 
Puns  were t h e  most common form, b u t  Baum also indulged  in  anagrams,  
spoonerisms,  r eve r sa l s ,  and  o the r  forms of l inguist ic  whimsies. 
I r ecen t ly  compiled an alphabet ical  l i s t  of all  of ~ a u m ' s  invented  
proper '  names, a n d  t r i ed  t o  identFfy t h e  in tended  play. I n  most cases  
Baum's made-up names have no spec ia l  significance, a n d  when word play 
is involved it most o k e n  i s  obvious. Examples inc lude  s u c h  names a s  
Betty Blithesome, Madame de  Fayke (a psychic  donkey who r e a d s  hoofs), 
Tot tenhots ,  Professor  Nowitall, Nuphsed, Ann Soforth,  Tom Ato, Grunter  
Swyne (a pig),  Miss T rus t ,  Duchess Bredenbu t t a  a n d  h u n d r e d s  of o thers .  
Here a r e  some alphabet ized in s t ances  of less-obvious word play: 
SIR AUSTED ALPRIN, a  poet ( ~ n g l a n d ' s  poe t  l au rea t e  of t h e  time was Sir 
Alfred   us tin) 
SIR PRYSE B O C K S ,  s u r p r i s e  box 
CHOPFYTE, a  composite man made from p a r t s  of t h e  bodies of Nick Chop- 
pe r  ( t h e  Tin Woodman's name before  he  became t i n )  a n d  Captain Fy te r  
MISS CUTTENCLIP, who cu t s  and  clips pape r  f i g u r e s  t h a t  come to  Life 
DAMA, a  fo rb idden  f r u i t  (a r e v e r s a l  of   dam) 
JOHNNY DOIT, a  ca rpen te r  who can make any th ing  in  a jiffy 
DOT A N D  DOT, t h e  protagonists  of Dot a n d  Dot i n  Merryland (Dot f o r  
~ o r o t h y )  
J O E  FILES, a n  army pr iva te  (extensive fi les a r e  neces sa ry  in  t h e  army, 
and  so ld ie rs  march in  fi les) 
GLINDA, t h e  good witch of t h e  Quadling region of Oz (anagram of t h e  
l a s t  six l e t t e r s  in ~ u a d l i n ~ )  
HARTILAP, a  g i an t  with a  hea r ty  l a u g h  
HERKUS, pe r sons  of g r e a t  s t r e n g t h  l ike Hercules 
INGA, ~ r i n c e  of t h e  Is land of P ingaree  ( lnga  cons is t s  of l e t t e r s  two 
t h r o u g h  f ive  in  ~ i n g a r e e )  
JELLIA JAMB, 0zma's  maid (jelly and  jam) 
GENERAL JINJUR, a  woman fu l l  of "g inge r "  
K I N G  KREWL, a  c r u e l  king 
KWYTOFFLE, a  qui te  awful humbug wizard 
PRINCESS LANGWIDERE, a  woman with a  languid a i r  
LIM-YON-EAG, a h y b r i d  monster corn bining lion, monkey, a n d  eagle 
NOLAND, a  mythical "no  land" 
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OZ. ~t has  been r epor t ed  t h a t  Baum saw 0-2 on a fi le cabinet ,  
b u t  t h i s  may be  a  myth (if 0 and  Z a r e  shif ted backward  one s t e p  in  
t h e  alphabet ,  you g e t  NY, t h e  s t a t e  where Baum was born  and  r ea red ;  
if 0 and  Z a r e  sh i f ted  forward  one s t e p  with Z joined t o  A, you 
arr ive a t  PA, t h e  s t a t e  where Baum's successor ,  Ruth Plumly 
Thompson, l ived)  
PRINCESS OZMA, t h e  appended  "ma" could s t and  f o r  mother o r  t h e  first 
two l e t t e r s  of Maud, t h e  name of Baum's wife 
K I N G  PHEARCE, a  f i e r ce  king 
L O R D  PINKERBLOO, pink o r  blue 
RAK, a  g ian t  c r e a t u r e  who b rea thes  o u t  smoke ("Kar (car)"  backward)  
TALLYDAB, TELLYDEB, TILLYDIB, TOLLYDOB, TULLYDUB, f ive  counsellors 
t o  Queen  Zixi (each of t h e  f ive  vowels a p p e a r s  twice in  each  name) 
TIETJAMUS TOIPS, a  musician ( " ~ i e t j "  begins t h e  l a s t  name of Paul  
Tie t jens ,  Baum's f r i end  who wrote t h e  music f o r  t h e  s t a g e  version of 
The Wizard) 
TIP, Ozma in enchan ted  form a s  a  boy; when s h e  was l a t e r  k idnapped by 
Ugu, he t ransformed h e r  in to  a  peach p i t  ( "p i t "  i s  " ~ i ~ "  backward)  
U G U ,  a n  evi l  shoemaker ( t h e  t h i r d  column X A U D  
of t h e  rec tangle  a t  r i g h t ,  containing his  G A G E  
wife's fu l l  name, spel ls  UGU--coincidence?) B A U M  
WOOT, t h e  pro tagonis t  of t h e  Tin Woodman of Oz ( t he  book's  t i t le  has  
t h e  acronym TWOO; move T from f r o n t  t o  back t o  g e t  wOOT) 
WILL-TAKUM, a thief who " w i l l  t ake"  whatever  he  wants  
QUEEN ZIXI O F  I X  ( sh i f t  t h e  Hebrew l e t t e r s  f o r  Jehovah,  Y H W H ,  fo rward  
one  s t e p  a n d  you g e t  Z I X I ;  s h i f t  X I  back nine s t e p s  t o  g e t  3 2 )  
Oz i s  divided in to  f o u r  regions:  GiUikin in  t h e  n o r t h ,  Winkie i n  t h e  
west, Munchkin i n  t h e  eas t ,  a n d  Quadling in  t h e  sou th .  The Gillikin re-  
gion, where t h e  dominant color is purp le ,  may have  been named a f t e r  
t h e  p u r p l e  blossoms of t h e  gillyflower, a  p l an t  t h a t  f lour i shes  i n  u p p e r  
New York where Baum s p e n t  his  boyhood. I have  also specula ted  t h a t  
Munchkin may r e f e r  t o  t h e  munching of b r e a k f a s t  a f t e r  t h e  s u n  r i s e s  i n  
t h e  eas t .  The color of t h i s  region i s  blue, p e r h a p s  a  r e f e rence  t o  t h e  
s k y  t u r n i n g  blue i n  ea r ly  morning. Winkie may r e f e r  t o  t h e  winking of 
s leepy  e y e s  when t h e  s u n  s e t s  in  t h e  west. The Winkie color of yellow 
could s u g g e s t s  t h e  gold of s u n s e t s .  Quadling clearly s t a n d s  f o r  t h e  
f o u r t h  region of O z .  
The  most puzzl ing of ~ a u m ' s  p r o p e r  names i s  Tititi-Hoochoo, t h e  
handsome black-eyed r u l e r  of a  l and  a t  t h e  o t h e r  e n d  of a t u b e  t h a t  
goes t h r o u g h  t h e  ea r th .  It &as been s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  name sounds  
l ike a  sneeze,  b u t  Baum may have  had something else in  mind. My wild 
con jec tu re  i s  t h a t  Baum originally i n t ended  t h e  r u l e r  t o  be  a  beau*tiful 
dark-eyed  dance r  combining a  r e f e rence  t o  h e r  b r e a s t s  with t h e  erot ic  
dance  called t h e  hootchie-cootchie. The book's  publ i sher  forced  him t o  
change  t h e  r u l e r  t o  a  man t o  avoid t i t i l la t ing child r eade r s .  
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